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16 PHOENIXVILLE

tOYS WOUNDED

Ladrf Charged Flame
Throwers and Advanced

on Marnc
f

t(d6k toll of enemy

"Nit So Many Fritzcs Now,"

Put Writes Home From
Cot in Hospital

ven liquid nre railed to the
rtotnlxvllta boys of Company D, Elev--

nih Infantry, In tht Mama nnhtlna--.

TJd ,on by the spirit of the heroes of
Uy Forte and the traditions of the

Wlt from which they come, theee lads
Virew themselves Into the Inferno of
h almost continuous deluge of shells,

"hrpnl. (tas and eullets. And they
advanced, battering; the fleelnj Ger-

mans.
How well they fought Is attested to

by the stories of sixteen of the eighty
men frdm Phoenlxvillo In the company
'who were sent back lo hospitals, wound-

ed, gased or suffering from shell shod.
They charged those batteries of flame-

throwers and machlno guns, npd. cap.
turlng them, turned the machine guns
on the beaten foe, drove them on as the
triumphant Americans lought their way
to the Veele.

In their letters home these heroes be-

little their wounds and yearn for the
time when they will bo well and back
Into the fighting ranks for "another
crack at Fritz."

T6ok Tel) of Germans
These are some of the Phoenlxvillo

boys who took their toll of the German
rank beforo they were put out of ac-

tio:
J'lrst Lieutenant Walter K. Kttlnger,

Sergeant Arthur II. Tompkins, Corporali
Samuel .1. Klticharles and William
Themas, Private .lohn Edlttger, Stephen
I'resco, Michael Patrick, Albert Pollock
and James Harrington, wounded.

Privates nobert A. White, Joseph
Hrethlln. Joseph M. Adams, Charles
Wage. William Smith and Vincent Tag- -
grt, gassed.

Private Wayne A. Peppcl, shell
sheeked.

All thse rroenlxMllft boy are or.

Company D, except Sergeant Tompkins,
of Company C. The casualties were
suffered during tho fighting from Chateau-

-Thierry to Kismette.
'We were fighting In a imall town,

in and out of doorways, and you could
!jet a shot nt a German any 'minute,"
vv rites Lieutenant Kttinger, revealing
details of some of the close hand-to-han- d

lighting in which the Phoenlxvillo boys
were engaged. ,

Writing to his mother from a base
hospltsl. Cc.rpor.il William Thomas

how the I'cnnsylvanians charged
the ftirne throwers.

"0r boys did a great work, but we
paid heavily for It," ho says, "and thcro
nrn Aot so many Frltzrs left."

Fog Helped lllm Kacape

After h was wounded, Sergeant
Tonpklns had tr. lie In a dugout for si

riaj to escape Uennan snipers. A fog
llmlly made It possible for him to hob-

ble across the Vesie to the ambulance.
Private P.obert A. White, gassed,

utiles to his mother that he is "glad
1 can ccmo back at the Germans

ajaln" when he is alt right.
'iPrlvate Wayne A. Peppel, shell

slocked, writes to his fathei ;

i"I was sitting on edge of my dug-oi- .t

when a shell burst almost oxer my
hmd, wounding Ave or six men."

Private John Edlnger, who lost an
e.v(, writes: "Dut 1 can see all right

"oin of the other one
Jergeant Jacob Stockburger, Jr., of

Albntown, whose father Is a veteran of
the Franco-Prussia- n War, has -- been

''"ftthoVsto'ekburgera sons enlisted
In fie army, and now one of them has
bet killed.

Oilv seventeen ears eld when he
enlUted, Private James Troutman, of
Healing, has been H"".. In action. '

Wlllam Singleton, of
been, wounded, as haB John Ilicnmona,
of Sjmmit Hill.

Edwin Lundy, of Lancaster,
ll. Company A. 109th Machine-Gu- n ;

nan, iinn hn been killed In action
yuUn Mohr, of Jamestown, has been
klllel. corporal George M. Llghtner,
of tork, was kilted, and his brother,
johni Llghtner, was gwsed.

,5000 AT LIBERTY SING
( i

Twf Flags Unfurled by Residents
of Oak Lane Section

Tie last of a series of Liberty Sings
was htld at Oak Lane yesterday after-
noon, and was attended by more than
5000 residents of that section.

An American flag. Presented by Syd-

ney J. Burgoyne, and a service flag
with iforty-tw- stars, the gift of A.
Raymond naff, were unfurled by little

May Burgoyne, the three-yVa"o-

daughter of Sydney Burgoyne
The new steel flagpole on which the
flags were raised was presented by
Chaitf C. Druedlng.

Abert S. Hoxle. musical director of
lha Philadelphia Navy Yard, conducted

singing. He brought with him about
a lrindred sailors and marelnes there
was a band of thirty pieces, mainly

from tho Philadelphia Orchestra,
.ii.. -- i.uirAn'M chorus.
"Oil Itev. Daniel A. Mosslsey. rector

Church of the Holy Angels Oak
lift, delivered the.' Invocation, and

were made by Or. K.
Dln, Dr. Herbert L. wfllllam
.T.,Garrigan and aeorge C.

tncloid Tof the demonstration the
and soldiers were entertained at

dliner In the parish house as the guests
of the congregation of the Church of the
Hly Angeis.

(HESTER HONORS HEROES

2W0 Htr Stirring Tribute to Boys of
l! Old Sixth Regiment .

I'chMLr. . Sept. 1. In the pres-tit- o

of mora Ihan 2000 persons. Thomas
Pi Butler, Congressman from the Sev-

enth District, bitterly denounced the
German and everything connected with
Ills empire.

iTh occasion was a "Hero day" meet- -
' Irig hd In the Edgmont Theatre here

this afternoon, th meeting being ar-

ranged by State Senator Wllllarn C.
Sorouli Republican candidate for Gov- -

, trnor of Ptnnsytvanla.
I"W' are here this afternoon," said

senator Sprout, "not to mourn for the
boy who hav gone over there, even
tnoughliom of them will nvr return,
but to honor them. We are paying-tribute- :

this afternoon to the finest body
of me yr ant out from any country
ConiTimn Butler will tell you how

'
the boys of the old Sixth Regiment, boys
who "re born ajid reared among you.
manyf of them, helped to turn the tide
and 4rlve the boche back, and he
ls stUl going."

Ybur Best Asset
--4A Skin Clewed ByL 9 "i

top

the
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MEMBERS OF FIGHTING FAMILY

Jos .JP5iE5' MW rCf 'iiui vjI
"I am glail they arc helping Amer-
ica to victory," says Mrs. K. Scllg-man- ,

635 Norlh Franklin ft reel, of
tier three sons, who arc in the serv-

ice

OPEN DRIVE TO AID

BLINDED SOLDIERS

Fifty Tcum8 Make First Re-

port in Campaign Willi
$150,000 Objective

The first report In the campaign for
$150,000 for tho Pennsylvania Working
Home for Illind 'Men, which opened to-

day, will lie made nt a luncheon of
workers today nt the Hotel Adetphla

The campaign will close next Monday,
and luncheons will be held dally to

reports of the solicitors.
Fifty teams, thirty composed of men

and twenty of women, will canv.us tbe
city, calling mostly upon manufacturing
concerns. Blinded soldiers'- - nre to be
cared for at the home.

Tho campaign was given Hh first boost
by the blind people of the home them-
selves, subscribing J3000 toward the
fund Four men gne $1000 of this.
They are Joseph Louckes, Hdwurd
Craven, John Doan and William Huher.

It Is the spirit of these men that the
solicitors will carry with them through-
out the campaign, "That's what we
think of the home," said Mr. Louckes,
In speaking of the donation by this
quartet of blind men. "Now ou know
It must be, n good thing."

These blind people arc gUIng money
they earned In the home, and they nre
grateful to the Institution that haa
glen them thy opportunity to become

The homo has two objects In asking
for a fund of $150,000. One Is to pro-
vide Working capital to take care of the
Increased business, and the other Is to
prepare for time coming very soon when
American soldiers who have been blind-
ed in the war must be provided with
employment nnd taught trades that will
save them from having to depend upon
charity for existence,

13 MORE MADE OFFICERS

Philudelnhiiuis Awarded Coillllli-- -

sions ill Various Branches
Thirteen more Phlladelphlans hae

been awarded commissions as army of- -
fleers. The list follows:

Lieutenant. aviation L'ugene A
Maucb, Hon of Mr. and Mrs Jacob
Mauch, 5034 Willow avenue; assigned
as Instructor at Belleville, 111.

captain, ordnance J. H Boerchal,
2136 Bridge street, Frankfoul, rhiladel- -
ha.
First lieutenant, ordnance If L. Bel

er. 4503 Woodland axenue. Phlladel
phia.

Knllsted men, second lieutenant, ord-
nance F. W. Miller, Jr., 6701 North
sixth street, Philadelphia; Flank Van
Iloden, Jr.. 6300 Drexel road, Oierbrook,
Philadelphia, and E. M. Wilson, M8 West
Baltimore avenue, Lansdowne.

Second lieutenants, iiuartermaster E.
J. McManUs, 1624 Soutn ninggold street,
Philadelphia, and John C Blrchill, 3165
Belgrade avenue.

Enlisted men, second lieutenant,
H. C. Kelso, Xarberth ; J A

McGrath. 2037 AVest Susquehanna ave-
nue. Philadelphia, and H M Ward, 28
Nippon stieet, Mount Airy. Phlladel-phi- a.

Enlisted men, second lieutenant, chem-
ical warfare service W, O. Thayer, 43
North Fifty-fourt- h strtet, Philadelphia.

First lieutenant, medical J. P. Maer5842 Washington avenue, Philadelphia."

SKIP-STO- P SAVES MUCH COAL

Hundreds of Tons Conserved hy
Latest Extension

With the exception of Inconveniencing
a number of persons who were unaware
that the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company was about to extend Its skip-sto- p

system, more; than 176 stops were
eliminated yesterday without mishap In
the section bounded by Spring Garden
street and Columbia avenue and the
Delaware and Schuylkill Rivers.

The company. In carrying out the di-
rections of the fuel administration,
abolished more than 30 per cent of the
696 stops formerly made in thatAlready nearly a third of the
city Is covered by the skip-sto- p legisla-
tions and hundreds of tous of coal are
being saved daily, according to olllclals
of the company.

XojQeuncui

Mr. K. SEUGMAN -

GLAD HER SONS FIGHT,

BUT PRAYS FOR PEACE

Mrs. K. Scligman Wants Them
Home After Kaiser

Is Punished

"Oh. (!nrl. how I prny for peace and
the safe return of my boys and the
other mothers' boys' But 1 wnuldn t

havo my three pons out of the war
am glad they are helping America to
vlrtor Willi my heart bleeding I have
bid eai h good-h- y and urged him to
give lil.s utmost to the flag"

Mrs. K Scligman, 035 North Frank-
lin street, Is another of Philadelphia's
toldier mothers. Her eldest son, Pr
louls Scligman, who is a first lieutenant
In the 150th Field Hospital, 113th Sani-

tary Train, Thirty-eight- h Division, will
sail soon, or.perhaps, has already sailed,
for France. He was graduated fiom the
Philadelphia Medical College nnd has
piactlced In Philadelphia nine veais.

Benjamin Sellgman Is wl,h the Third
Battalion, 153d Depot Brigade, Camp
nix, and Harry, the thlid son, will leave
tomorrow for Camp Dix. The fourth son,

Jiit eighteen years old, registered last
Thuri-day- , and he Is hoping to get Into
some training camp soon.

'When l rend the wonderful news,
iheso days," said Mrs Sellgman, "there
Is great Joy nnd also Borrow In niv
heart, t am so happy and proud of our
fighting men, despite the natural teai
In u mother's heart. I pray the Germans
nay get their Just deserts soon "

PHILADELPHIA BOY CITED

Mortally Wounded, He Stayed'
With Platoon to the End

"Mortally wounded by shrapnel, he
refused to be evacuated, but vtnyed with
his platoon until ho died, with a fatt
word of encouragement on his lips "

Thus died Coiporal James It Patton.
Company K, 111th. son of James J
Patton 481(1 Floience avenue, who h:n
been nwaidcd u distinguished set vice
cioss for bravery.

"He was an example to the men of
his platoon," hit. citation reads, "when
they were under file for the first time
near Condene, Brie. Franco, July 17.
1918 He continually circulated among
his men, encouraging nnd cautioning
them "

KILLED BY GAS ATTACK

Chester Man Went Over Top
Four Times Before He" Died

Private Henry Brown, Company II,
1 1 1 tli Infantry, went over the top four
times before he fell. He, was killed dur-
ing u gas' attack on August 12. He was
n son of Mr nnd Mrs. H. L Brown, 10S
Penti street, Chester. Congressman But-
ler, who was with Brown on the firing
step in France one night, describes him
as the most daring In Com-
pany H

Private Clavton Smith, of Media, rcu
nine Germans beforo they got him. Ho
was killed near Flsmette July 15. He
wast a member of Company H of the old
Sxth Infantry.

L

Here Is the Secret
nf much nf tho beauty for which EJ
PhllndalDhla women aro famed Pj
our Hkln Food, which cleansea.
softens and nourishes fair hands
and facps. An effective, yet harm-lex- s

first aid to loveliness. Tubes,
33i Jars, $1.

LLEWELLYN'S
rtilladelphla's Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
ltoe & Myrrh for nearly tretb, 35e

uftfip Walnut
1335-133- 7

Opnoalte

Street

umiMii pi miAuiiumi u ininiiniii inm t in iiiiin i i.j

ANNOUNCES AN ADVANCE SHOWING
OF TIMELY FASHIONS IN

Autumn and Early Fall
i

Street Dresses Dinner Gowns

Coats
CHARM AND INDIVIDUALITY
CHARACTERIZE EVERY MODEL
MOST REASONABLY PRICED

MANY STUDENTS REGISTER

Advance Figures Indicate Large
Attendance nt Three Colleges
This Is registration dny nt Temple Uni-

versity, nnd ndvnnco flgurea Indicate a
big Increase In the number tf students
In tho regular rollcse department and
the business schools. The university
openi tomorrow.

The military training course at Tem-
ple will bo under the direction of Cap-
tain ltobert V Campbell. Students en-

rolled In tho army trnlning courses will
use thn Second Regiment Armory, Hroad
and Diamond streets, ns barracks.

, In view of tho applications made, It
Is estimated Hut lit least 70,000 youths
will bo rmollcd In the nrmy-lralnln- B

courses In tho Philadelphia colleges
alone.

Nearly COO studentM liavo been en-
rolled at HI. JoFobirs College, which
opened today Adequate arrangements
fcrr military training havo been made
and will start Immediately

At tn Sallo College, which opeiia next
Monday, sixty boys haa lecn enrolled
In tho regular oolleglule courses, and
there are more than 1!00 In the high
school department

Lieutenant Homier l'ri-oiu- 'r

Lieutenant Robert nouner, who hcivcd
at the Cltv Hull reel lilting station dur-
ing the old Third Regiment's drio for
lecrults. Is in a German prison oamn at
KohwennlU, Kilesl.i Lieutenant Bonner
was icporteu inHslng In the llrst casualty
lts for tlio American ilr o or Julv It!

across tho Marne. The tlrst otllcial news
that he Is a prisoner came from the Wai
Department. At the time of the MeMcin
trouble he was a prlv.itu In the old

o
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DEMANDS VICTORY

Jewish Boy Home That
Wnr Must Not Now

want peace until Hun
has been completely and
power crushed forexer
world Will not' know true and
happiness. That why ask you
look toward any sacilflce you

called upon make debt
we adopted country, and
matter what the cost, wc must
ungrudgingly."

th" Jewish boy
from Philadelphia who with
army France. quoled from
tho letter of Prlat. Hlndell I"

parents, and Mrx Slndcll
SOU Poplar street adds

"The fight The Ger-
mans already wishing peace
lieic, that they lighting
losing battle. this must
ceaso now. We must with

hlltei end"

Train Vct
West Chester, Sept Students

West Chester State Normal School
will train commissions

army, accoidlng
Philips,

,. T1
ASCO. AS 1 llCllir M CO. ASCO.

1 STORES CO. m

!a:js
C iT :::;.
O

more Chan
I3t000t000
Every man Patriot and every

with stamina in his blood marks
a hero.

is the second answer of the man-
hood of America, to Hunnish Cruelty and
Ruthlessness. A positive guarantee to
Humanity "Liberty shall not perish
from the earth."

All the Honor Glory a loving
Country to the men who place their all on
the Altar of Sacrifice Suffering, that
the cultivated barbarism, under the guise
of "Kultur" shall pay a just recompense
for its fiendishncss.

We would remember at time, par-
ticularly the more than Five Hundred
American Stores' boys who to-da- y are
doing their "Bit" in the Service of the
United States.
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Without question satisfying cup
ever passed millions of

pounds we annually is logical to
its quality.

Best "Cup" You Ever Drank!

Campbell's

K..o Soup
10'

Our

Best
Very Tea 45

12c !4-l-b 23c &-l- b

choice of popular Black
Mixed or our famous India Ceylon.
Their bodied, pleasing quality

quality.
A

Bird Gravel pkg.
Shelf Pper, colored,
Extracts 12c,
ScrubBrushtcea. 4c,9c,llc,13c

Brashca,ea.
Brashes, ....each

Laundry cake
Bluing:
Boy Powder 6c

Toilet roll.
Raisins

Lye 10c,
Puffed
PtdfofTWlteat
Qob. Flake.

bag
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Otherwise
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Chester

United
Slates announce-
ment

one
that him

This

that
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principal otileer
tailed organize about Octo-he- r

inllltmy rriiilpment
furnished members
expenses school

rccelo
month.

Arrow Borax
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Post Toasties pkr.
Jelly slabs
reanui
Jam
Staffed Olives, .hot.
Sardines
Salmon

Potted Meats c

Asco Beans
Catsup

Dutch
Asco Syrup
Mazola

Meal 5cHershey Cocoa
Mackerel each 12c,
Corn Starch
Corn Flour

the most
that your lips. The
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full
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Dust

Snow

Seeded

Ilice pkg--.
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Oats pkg.

Officers

Corn

Prices in All Our
Meat Markets

Country Scrapple 20c ib
Sausage 35c

Sour 12c at
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Delaware Maryland
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Over 1500 New
Autumn Coats Display

a Wonderful
Variety

A variety nf colore, styles and mntcnalK
rnn be in the inexpensive coats, as well
as in the better Winter things.

$22.50 to $25
t $2:2.30. Imrella in brown, burgundy and

black forms warm eoats that nre fully lined.
A large collar of fur fabric flnihhrs each coat.

At $23.75, broad-collare- d coats, with belts
and attractive new pockets, are made of
burella in navy blue, black, brown or taupe.
They arc half lined.

At $25. a soft, warm coat that is sketched
is from this group, which includes coats of
cheviot, of gabardine and of burclia. They arc
in several splendid models, many of which are
topped with generous collars of All
of the coats are belted; most of them arc fully
lined.

Two Lovely Models at $27.50
The soft, good colors nie taupe, brown,

navy blue anil burgundy all of which arc so
pretty in pom pom or burella! The coats are
bolted and have large collars. They are gath-
ered in back in an attractive way. The pom
pom coats are fully lined.

Warm and Cozy .$29.75
The velour coat that is .fetched has a col-

lar of silky nutria or of scalene. It is in brown,
green or bin gundy and is half lined with fig-
ured sill:.

New and Different Coats
The backs of these velour coats at $20.75

are pleated and gathered in a charming way.
The coats have broad collars of y nnd
have slot pockets. The colors are brown, deer,
navy blue, burgundy and black.

Another coat at $29.75 is made of pom pom,
with a wide belt. The side pockets are deep
and the coat is fully lined with silk.

Beautiful Coals
show the latest style developments in pom pom,
burella, velour, holiviu and ivora in the newest
Autumn colorings warm, rich and becoming.
These are priced from $30 to ? 1 15.

(Mnrkel)

Pearl Beads, 65c
The luster of these pretty

pearl-lik- e beads is most becom-
ing; they are medium-size- d filled
beads and quite unusual at such a
low price.

Graduated strands are $1; with
gcJd-plate- d snaps they aie $1.25
and up to $10.

(Crnlrul)

Black Ribbon
Watch Bracelets

The snaps and buckle are gold
plated and are all ready to snap
around your wrist. Special at ."Oc.

(Central)

Raincoats for
Juniors Are $6

Tan raincoats for girls of 10

years to 16 are made with four
pockets and with belts. They also
have caps to match.

Gingham School Frocks
Flocks for school girls of fi

eais to 14 aie made of cham-iirn- v

or gingham in many plain
colo'rs, in stripes and in plaids.
The styles are numerous and
most becoming, for they nre care-
fully designed. $2.50 to $6.50.

Of Taffeta
Taffeta in blue or in a lovely

shade of brown makes an un-

usually pretty dress for girls of
8 years to 14. It has a corded
yoke in front and pleats in back.
$13.60.

Navy Blue Georgette Crepe
is graceful and lovely in dresses
for junior girls of 12 years to 16.
They are made in two styles, with
entire underlinings of dark blue
material. $18.75.

(Market)

Perky Bows for
Neat Maids

You know the air of alertness
that a stiff white bow adds to a
maid who is all in black 1 These
bows are made of lawn, organdie,
dotted swiss and embroidery,
and some of them are finished
with bits of black velvet. 10c W
30c each.
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at Wanamaker?s
New Serge Skirts

With 30 to 40 Inch Waistbands
Well-cu- t and well-tailor- skirts of black serge,

designed especially for the women who find it so
diflkult to be fitted in ready-to-we- ar skirts. These
have long lines, skillful disposition of pleats and
arc gathered across the backs. There are two
models and there are fittings for 30 to 40 inch
waistbands and 39 to 43 inch lengths. ?10.

(Central

Some New Frocks of
Satin and Serge

Quite Inexpensive
Serge frocks arc most practical for schoolgirl

or business women and three new styles, marked
below $20, are particularly noteworthy:

One of navy or block serge, with white satin
collar and an accordion-pleate- d skirt, is $1.6.50.

Another of navy or black serge has broad revers
on the front of the bodice, finished with ball but-
tons. The ovcrskirt is finished with fringe. $18.76.

The last is also of navy or black serge, trimmed
with and braid and collar of self-col-

satin. $19.75.
A group of batin dresses is priced from $16.50

to $22.75. There are several models, some with
ovcrskirts and much fringe, others with pretty but-
tons or attractive beading or embroidery. They
come in navy, black and brown, and have collars of

white satin or Georgette crepe.
(Mnrkrt)

2000 Yards of
Fine Cretonne at 50c

A special lot of unusually fine cretonne in rich
colorings and designs offers great opportunities for
the Autumn houscclcaning and Thft
cretonne is 30 inches wide.

Nottingham Lace
Window Panels

in ivory or ecru color 36 inches wide and 2,Ms

yards long, at $1.50 each; 14 wide and 2
yards long, at $1.75 each.

These arc some that we purchased long befor
the price was advanced.

(CIltMllllt)

House Frocks
Special at $2.50

Various of dresses made 6f
gingham, percale and chambray in stripes, plaids.

the
icvv urc irimmcu mm luce ana ail

pockets. Their prices were much-mor- e.

in the lot from ofi to 16, but not
each style.

(Crn(rnl)

Value in Cold-Weath- er

Petticoats
flannellet petticoats are striped
and have full scalloped ruffles.

of excellent quality.

Nightgowns, $2
stripes arc in the white flannellet

nightgowns have double ,
with double cuffs. They arc gen

checks or in plain
wnnc cuimrs, u
of them have

All sizes arc
every size is in

Special

At 7.1c, short
with pink or blue
The flannellet is

Flannelett
I'ink or blue

that is used. The
and long sleeves,
erously full.

3 Styles of Pink
Satin Bloomers at $3

All of them are made of soft,
lustrous, pale pink satin and all
of them are prettily hemstitched
and have pockets! Some have
tiny ribbon flowers at the knees,
and each individual pair of
bloomers is finished neatly.

(Central)

Pale-Pin- k Pajamas
of silken batiste have entire tops
of pink satin in emnire style, with
the points meeting on the shoul-dei- s.

The pajamas, arc cut gen-

erously full for comfort and they
have clastic and frill at the
ankles. Blue ribbon goes about
the waist of each pair. $2.50.

(On(ral)

Warm
Nightdrawers for

Kiddies $1
Flannellet nightdrawers for

boys and girls of 2 years to 10

are striped with pink or blue.
They arc made with or without
ieet and each pair has a breast
pocket to put a handkerchief in!

(Ontrnl)

Gingham for the
Children's School
Frocks Special

Pretty new ginghams in ptaids,
stripes and plain colors of many
kinds quite unusual at 35c yard.
All are 27 inches wide.

(Central)

Birdeye by the Piece
Special

An unusually good quality bird-ey- e,

24 inches wide, at $2.40 for a
piece.

(crl). "L. allJ l.j
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(Ontrnl)

Beautiful New

FURS
For Approaching

Winter
Hudson Seal

(Dyed Muskrat)
Muffs, some arc plain, others

with ruffles nt the hand are
$16.60, $18, $20, $23.50 and $25.

Handsome stoics, with lovely
linings, are $37.60 to $50.

Throw ties arc $29.75.
Capes are $39.75.

Natural Raccoon '

Muffs aro $13.50, $16.50,
$23.50 to 032.50.

Scarfs arc $25 to $32.50.
(Market) I

.'!
?U

White Caps X4

such as women like for R4
Cross work are made of fla
lawn. You can choose cap
that are made perfectly tquaM
and hemstitched all around, ft

others that. are gathered fed!
on a band and form mort) cfr-- 1

like shapes. 60c. 3
(Central) i, '
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